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2,6-Di-t-butyl pyridins was first synthesized by i%-o:m and 

Kann~(~). They showed that the compound did react tith protonic 

acids, but did not react with Lewis acids, such as boron tlifluoride, 

or withmethyl iodide due to the steric strain of the bulky t-butyl 

groups. 

We have found that 2,6+X-t-butyl pyridine(3) reacted with 

methyl iodide under high pressure ( - so00 atm.) and formed l-methyl 

2,6-di-t-butyl pyridinium iodide, m.p. 135%, h mar 228 mn. 

P;oduct analysis were C, 50.66; H, 7.28; N, k.25; I, 39.73. 

mnilated for QH2hN I; C, 5OLsj H, 7.21; M, h-20; I, 39.a. 

l-Methyl 2,6-di-t-butyl pyridinium iodide did not react with 

concentrated Hi1 or with NaOCE3 in methanol. Upon heating the compound 

at 2500 under reduced pressure (20 mm Hg), l-methyl 2;6-di-t-butyl 

p_n*idinium iodide was sublimed without decomposition. Ho;w~er, under 
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the same conditions, l-methyl 2,6-djmethyl pyridinium iodide was 

completely decomposed into 2,6-dimethyl pyridine and methyl iodide. 

Possible structures of l-methyl 2,6-di-t-butyl pyridine 

iodine may be I and II: 

In structure I, methyl iodide reacts with the basic nitrogen and forms 

the usual coordination bond between nitrcgen and carbon overcoming the 

steric hindratxe of t-butyl groups; tine t-butyl groups cover the 

methyl and ac-, just like the chelae of a crab. In the second s+mcture, 

part of the t..butyl groups is squeezed in between the pyridyl and the 

methyl groups. 

II’rom .he nature of structure I, it is expected that the methyl 

bonded with nitrogen would not be eaoj.ly dissociated because of tiie 

s-teric hindram of t-but.yl groups. ~~OW~c-~, in structure II, there 

is a :onsiderlble amount of steric strain !leLween i-butyl and methyl, 

md &c ncthyi ;s expected to dieccciatc easily from the nitro;:en CL?_ 
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close to I. The determination Df the structure will be given through 

x-ray analysis which is currently under investigation by Profekwor 

K. G. Rossmxn at Purdue University. 
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